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If 1 Could Only Hnow
'Camtlng ail yo,,r cure cîpon hlm ; for

ho caréth (or you "- 1 P>é1pr 6 7
If 1 could oniy aurely lcnow
Ti1nt ail tiiene tjîlngs that tire me 130

WVcre noticed -y Mny Lord-
Tho pang thlat cuks me ilke a kuife.
Tho0 noise. the wcaflnei5, tiio ttrifo--

What peace it %would afford 1

1 woflder if lie realY siiorea
In1 ail thune litte humnan cares,

This rigiîty 1(tiog of kinga '
If lio who guides througb butin'lcàssspate
IEaVî1l blazing planct In lis îula4.e.
Can have the colidescending praco

Tc minci tiieso petty thinge I

trio'n to me, If sure et titis,
Blent içitiî cnchi 111 would carne auch blis

Ttat 1 uijigli cuvet pain,
Andj dcem whatcvcr broughit t0 nie
The lovlng thought of t>eity,
.Ani< sensu of Christ's sweet sympathy,

N~ot 1088, but richesL gain.

IDOar Lord. my heart abaîl no more doubt
That thou dost conipasa me about

%%'Ith sympatby divine ;
Irhe love for me once crucifled
le trot the love te banve Mny aide,
13ut vvaiteth ever te divIcie

EaC11 emallest cuire ef mine.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURYII QU'ARTER.
UTUDISS IN 01.1) Tï.hTAIENT liBTOItY.

LESSON IIL.-OCTOIJER 18.

SOLOMON'S WEALTH AND WVISDOM.
1 KiCngs 4. 25-34. -?iemeory verses, 29, 30.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Thorn thiat honour me I wlll honour,

and t1 eY that c!esPiso Me shal bc lghtiy
euemed.-l Sain. 2. 30.

Tinîe.-fl.C. 1014.
Place.-Palestine, csperlally Jerusalcm.

DAY D3Y DAY NORK.
hlonday.-Read the Lesson (1 Kings 4.

25-34). Preparo te, tell thle L.esson Story.
Tueitday.-Read how wvlsdomn invites

us (l>rov. 8. 13-21; 32-36).
WcedneBday.-Read an account et where

Wlsdin ay be found (Psalmn 119. 97-104).
L.earn the Golden Text. Mime, and Place.

Thureday.-Read of a kind of wlsdoni
that talla <1 Cor. 1. 20-31). Learn tho
MomIory Verses.

FridaY4--Read saine marks of truc
glOry (Jer. 9. 12-24). Study Teachings
et the Lesan.

S&tturday.-Read oUier Ir.'3tances wbere
GOd gave wisdomn (Dan. 1. 11-20).

Sunday--Iîead of a wismn that excels
(1. Cor. 2. 1-13). Answer the Questions.

QUESTIONS.
1. ijeiotnoa Wealth, verses 25-28.
25. Vld Judnh and Isrnel lceep distinct ?

Where are grapevînes and fig trees
grOWn lIn the Est ? What was Mueant
bY the people dwelling under these ?
26. Por 'what purposes did Selamon use
terses and chariots ? 27. Hew was te
royal table suppiied ? M3. Wbnt animal
wSS aicant by the dromedr.ry ?

Il. Solomon's Wisdorn, verses 29-34.
29. To what was Solomon's wlsdom

COrnDared ? 30. Mention seine ef the
people that ho exceeded ln wisdom. For
wflat vins Egyt renewned ? 32. How
Mnaly of bis proverbe are supposcd te
have coame down te us ? WVhat sangs are
attributcd ta him ? 34. Mention one
wuio sent te hear of lis wlsden,. Cive
tice numeofe one who came la person.

TrEACHINGS OF THE LESSON.
Wu ought ta bc gratetul for pence ln

ur tUme. Fldeiity wlll nlot lose Its re-
warcl WV chall ho rtomembered longest
by the ged vie have donc. It ts God'a
blessing wblcb mnketh us te differ tramn
oth('re. No one is without saine degree
ot Influence. The more vie have re-
colved thbe greater cor responsibility.

OVE111MARD AT NOON ON TE

Say." said the Lawn Mower ta tic
Laira Relier, - l' as hungry as a boar.
Givé nie a roll, wofl't you ?

"Cuca't do it," said the Roller.
«Tlie7re too bcaiy to ont. The Rake

tried te cat o thc other lay. and broke
t'wo of bis teeth short off. Wity dont
yon ask th«,- Sickle fer a pear V"

II rather go ta thea Axe. I den't

'"Wlatcan the Axe;ilve.Yôu 7"

Thant a no--didn* think of thnt. If the titie. and droppud if, a second time rend, II muet vork tlie worms of hlm
he fain you, you might go down te thte Iho pieked IL up and rend, that sent nie, whiio It le day; the night

1gardon und get a Stake. Dy the way, j cometit vihe ne man can werk (John
%ihatt the matter between yau and the We are traveling home te heavea above; 9.- 4).' It seemed lik, a command tm

IW'eeds ? They tell nie yen cut themn WlIii you ge 7" b( teave oesd eb C-ltavihenover you paso." 1ieWes îe m hattc tmoi gî. ~ " aePeesdt aaCtlta
* 1 u. du, tlik th Weds.The an thn trewit ownagan. oonfor tiventy-flve yena, rny lad, ndm wheni ntruJit- tl&trua.tchiea into a iawn party I a:.ter, h, Jpitked It up again and rend It I made Inquirles. and fouad eut viho

%ias ai 1ûut iJga,jr and splied thu IiLuIO thui46qh, aiuj ther. ho mhotight. auJd Ilna;ly dropPied theBe tracte Jnto the ntrect, and
L'îg Vd :,ou gm*t off te the mouintains %%rote on it, "13Dy thte graca et Cod I will why if vias donc, IL sa sbnmed and

thi , atimit VI~ n eth ahrot o." nnd ho alined bis nume. Berne Jhumbled me that I doermined te go'Nu 1 %gnt u, t th seahrona onths lattr ho was ktiiled la battis la home and work for the same Master thatse ny relatives." Virginie, but ho was savemi hy the tract. you aire servlng se faithfuliy."
*'Ilclatiîe? i d.di.'t know you hami If la otten the case, wvhen a man ii Touars of Jas were raliing dowa tbe lnd'a

any tlown titere." nat enter a churcit and will net listen to face. IIIt's tou mucli, sir." ho said,"*Oht, yes. the Rallers are famous ail the preaching of tîte Gospel. that hc wlll "nîltegether taa mucit !'
ftlut-g the Jtristy coaet. You get away "' read, ,hen alone. n tract, and that tract * Tel! mte itev yau mnnaged ta get te

"*No . IFvo heen righit hure. nttending May ho more effectuaI for his salvatlon paper taestart if. my lad."
fa business. 1 didn't fel that I cacîld than a isermon.-Advcnfe. Thnt warn't bard, sir. 1 jest liad aafford te get offt fiis summer. I've been _____talk wiith granny, and offered ta give up
prctiy poor. nad 1 bncI te do a goocl dent my hn'porth o' Mil- ahe gives me Inast
et cuttling dowa ta pull throughi the nard HOW TOM WON A BOUL. days, If ahe wvauld only huy me paper
Uimes as lit was. I her thnt Hoe le instead. You know. air, I caa't net
golng ta ho mnrried." Tom sail, If va wn't do ta l<eep aIl titis long. The pnrlsb doctor enys a few. Ycas, ho ntet one of the Faucets at a blesseil neyie te myseit,*" sa ho flieuglit munthe of coid weafher mny finish me4vttcrIng piace tip hore, arad thoy gui. 11w ho ceuld blets eticr witî IL Hie oif, and a drap ot mik abn't mucli teinuch attachcd te encît ather. IL's a bcd steod close by the wiadew sh11, wiih give up for My hiessed jeans. Are peo-
geoci match." wvas lavi, and somehtew he got a pencIl pie happy as itas lots tei give biai, sir V'

'I tlilr.k su myseit . but for iighting a and paper and virete out ditterent texte, The visiter sighed a deep sîgit. "Ah,inmp I thiak l'i ratier ham, a parleur %%hicli ito wauld teld andi pray over and lad, yen are n grent deal happler la thisMatch.',J drop Into the naisy street helovi. directemi, wretched reani, niaking sacrifices forHa ! ha ! Hew% cutting rau are " To the pnsset'-by-picase rend." Jusue, than theusande vito proteas ta be-"Yes, tiat's my business." lie hoped that by tse means sorte long te him, and vita have tume, talents,
And thon, as fie hircd men hami finish- migitt hear of Jesus and hie salvaibn. and monos, and do little or nething for

ed their luncceon, tae Relier anîd Mawer JThis service et love ftthtuliy. readeired hlm.",
had te retura te worl.-Harper'a Young went on for saine trceks, vitea one even- " They dea't know hbm, sir. Kanowia'
Peeple. I ng ho hourd a trange footstep, and lm- le lovIa', and lovin' is demn'. It ainIt

lave witheut."I-Selected.

LOST IN4 TUEa NOW.

LOST IN THE SNOW. . .mediately atterward a tell, vieIl-dieLssedJThis pictitre telle bts owa story. The gentleman entera'd the raom and aok:
iittle ihepherd lad lie, sucit as tteY bhave, bi sent by thte lnd's bemiside.

" Sa you are the lad who draps texteta watch the flocks la Scetland, bas b- fiam the wiladav. are you VI hoe askemi,came benumbed and lost la a sud don kindiy.
snowstarm. Se ho budmiles wltb the Yps', air." saimi Tom, brIgittening up.aheep la the snow, and, lot us hope, vil! Haeyrbrd ns saine anciagaho found safe when the merning cames. HaI bold a! a an bas"
tbeugh ho seins lll-prcpared te endure * lxt.ld iny el o o
a night's expesure on the bleak hiil-sicle. Petld eny odynb-
May Hoevibe tempers the wlnd toth Ileve If If I taid yeu that 1 picked up anc
shorn lnnîh pratect titis poar boy. last evenIng, and Cod biessed It te my

seul VI
".I tau bçtlieve la God',; word daing

anythirig, sr," sald htc lad, humbly.
WHAT A TRACT DID. ".And 1 arn came," said the gentle-

Dr. Cake, la 1785. gave a tract te a mnan, "te thank yan persoally."1
fambly ta Virglaba namned Cowies. The « "Not aie, sir. I aaly does tbe vrla'W;
fnmuiy numbered tourteen. and that hoe dos the blessial."1
tract vins thte bnstrumentallty uscd la t.he "And yeu are happy In this varli for
conversion af the vihele famîiy. Christ T" said the visitor.

A tract distrloiuter, passing througlh a " "Cauldni't ho happier, sir. I dou't
sparsely settied country, gave avay znany' think nothin' of the pain la my back;
tracts; ona of thon, entitemi, "Repent or far shan't I be glnd vibea I sec hlm, te
Perlsh," vins tound fionting ln the Fraser Jtell hlm that as saan as I knew'd about
River. Perîtaps soe car-ds hand had him 1 did aIl as I cauld ta serýve him ?
tossed It there. A mian env It, teok It I supposa yer gete lots o! chances, dan't
out. dried if, and thon rend If , and by It ycr, air ?"-
was converted te Ged. "'Ah, lad, I bave neglected them; but,A preacher ia',Itcd a man te attend a God helping nue, I mena f0 begin afresit!
meeting. The man retused -but ha con- At home ln the country I bave a aide
sented te take a tract. A tew weeks Jlad, dying. I bad to carne ta town on
affer, ho stoad Up la the meeting and pressing business. When I kised hlm
confessed that the, tract lad led hlm te good-bye, be snid, ' Fater, I wisit 1 had
Jesus. Jdonc sanie work for Jesus ; I cannot bear

During tee war, a chaplain vine prise- ta nicet hlm empty-haacled,* and the
Ing through the hospital. ,and ho left la viords stuck ta -meaii day long. and the
an empty lied a tract. whicb vins a,.cpy next day, tac, 'until tira evealag. vihen .î:
of the -hyàn. IIWiIV Yoa GÔ " '£lie .01., 'cai -pnssing dowii the 'teyoiirilttle
41er "came te bis bèd, pieked t.nra papr ic!o tybt Z pne fit aI

HOLD MY TIO'UGHTS.
A littie boy taught hirnself ta wrIte,

by copylng the lett6rs tram a primer.
Ho would ask bis mamma bew ta speil
a word, titen copy the letters ane by
one, mnking a very creditable letter for
a six-yenr-oid. Finally ho wanted ta
write long letters te bis friends ; and
anc dny ho said : "Mamnin, dear, I viant
te write a real grava-up letter ta auntie."1

.Whnt do you wish te tell ber VI
.. 1 want ta say : ' Dear alintie, I love

sou. Camne and sec us next Sunday. I
lenrn nil niy Golden Texte. The dog
catches liens, and kiied one. White
pues gets s0 many mice tbat sbc coughs.'
There, mamma, dear, that's vihat 1 want
ta say ; nov you hald niy titoughts vihile
1 write tbem."-J. L. Spicer, ln Picture
Warld.

SaddIeý Sied and Soowshoe
Ploneerlnt on the Saskatchewan

ini thie SlxtIe8.

By dlohn MoDowgail,
,Autho*r ef "IForest, Lake and Prairie."

With 15 full-page ilustrations by J. E.
Laughlin.

Price, $1.6.

Thousnnds of Canadien beys and girls
have read II Forcest, Lake and Prairie,"
and enjeyed its tbIllIng pages. Ner
bave thzIr seniors rend It wlth less la-
tercet. AiU of these readers vIii bc glad
to lrnow zhat Mr. McDougallrs new book.
cantInulng thte narrative ef his eventful
lite la the Saskatchewan Valley, is nov
ready. It la la every way a better book
than the firat. Tbe splendid Illustra-
tions cantrlbuted by Mr. Laughitîl
greatly cabance the Interest and value
of the volume.

PRESS COMIIENTS ON "«PRUTts, LAILE AND
PitAIRIE."

"Mr. MeDougail le a truc child et
nature. Ho bas passed tbrougb scenes
that would stir the pulses ef less lm-
pileive mon. and hoe wrItes witb the
keencat eatbusiasrn : and this spirit pos-
sesses the reader et bis tbrilling pages."
-CtrIstian Guardian.

-I bave rend no book better fltted ta
inspire Our Canadiasi boys wlth a
heaîtby Intereat la their ovin undie..
covercd country ; ner any more calculat-
cd te put Inte aur grawIng youth the
strang, sturdy, self-reliant spirit of a
real mnhoed, an hcroec, znuscular Chrie-
tianlty."1-Can.dian Home; Journal.

WILLIAMA BRIGOS,
Methodhst Book aud,.Publahlng Hoate

la W. COATES3, Mor'ar~l
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